
Bicycles andi Morals,

The United States Tobacco Journal
think: that the bioyole has oanaed a
deorerjo of 700,000,000 In the number
o' cigars used per annum in tho United
States. Ii we estimate the namber of
smokers who use bicycled at 1,000,000,
thia would indioato a decrease of two
cigars per day for each, As the whis¬
ky men claim that the bioyole has also
caused quite a decrease in the amount
of drinking, the wheel must take its
place among the agencies of eoonoxay
and good morals, as well as good
health.

i.

Not Actuated by Politeness.
"It is the mark of a gentleman to bo

polite," said Jackson Parke tb Wost
Side, as the latter get up and gave his
seat te a woman in the trolly car.

"Ob, it isn't for that object that I'm
polite," replied West Side, as he
grabbed the leather overhead. "I'm
just trying to get the hang of it, you
know."
"The hang of what?"
"This strap."-Buffalo Times.

Beneath Contempt.
Mrs. Figg-Tommy, why is it you

never play with the little boy next
door? He seems to be such a nice lit*
tlo boy.
Tommy-Aw, he's ono of these

sneakin' kind of kids that says he likes
his teacher. -Indianapolis Journal.

When thc Hummer Breese .

Bloors through the trees, most of us who can
sets off for a country jaunt. Fewer cross the
Atlantic. Whether it is business or pleasure
calls one from home, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is tho best accompaniment of a voy-
ogo or an outing. Yachtsman, sea captains,
commercial travolers and emigrant-, concur
tatala opinion. Tbs Bitters ls unrivalled for
bilious, malarial, dyspeptic or liver disorder.

It costs four time* as much to governAmerican cities as is spent for the same pur¬
pose i n Great Britain. j

Is it probable that what a million women say
niter daily trial ls a mistaket Thou say they
know by tost that Bobbins' Eleetrio ls most
economical, purest and best. They taYO had SI
years to try it. Foti {-ITO it one trial.

Many a candidato cries for harmony when
he wants pie.

BLACKSHEAK, QA.
MR. SKCTTBINE.
Dear Sir :-"The box of TETTHRICK I pur¬

chased of you has, I believe, permanently
cured me of a ringworm that has been a great
annoyance to me for five years. I cheerful.y
recommend it to those troubled with ring¬
worm. Send a box to Mrs. Allen Brown of
this place." Respectfully,

j. c. BBXWXB, D. D. a
1 box by mail for 50c. in stamps.

A. M. Priest, Druggist, Shelbyvllle. Ind.,
eays :

" BaU's Catarrh Oura giveî tho best of
satisfaction. Can got plenty of testimonials
as it cures overy ono who takes it." Druggists
edi it, 73c,_
FITS stopped free by DR, KLTOE'S GRB.t r

NERVE RESTORER. NTO fits after first day's u-w.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bot¬
tle free. Dr. Kline. 931 Arch 9L. Phlhu Pa.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething,softens the gums, reduces Inflaramv
tion, allays pain,cures wind colic 35c a bottle.

I can recommend Piso's Curo for Consump¬
tion to sufferers from Asthma.-E. D. TOWN¬
SEND, Ft. Howard, Wis^ May 4, 'M.

M11^â ]|f3
Of test and trial prove Hrjod's Sarsaparilla to
be unequalled forpurifying theblood because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is theOneTrue Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. SI

Hood's Pills euro ali Liver TIT* ~~ *
;.

Sr?* OF KNCWLF.DG3

!F'* "Whci. we w.y v.o t»an.ll«* "rii»- J
?j, wo do not in«an thal

ne also <_
When feathers grow limp freshen up

your hat with roses. This trimming
ÍE essentially Parisian.

Is there any feeling in the world to
equal that which you experience when
you find that your pocketbook has
been stolen?
A collarette of chiffon, fur, flowers

and ribbon proves that you can't get
too much in these up-to-date neck dec¬
orations.
Ivette Guilbert illustrated how a

plain face, no voice and the simplest
frocks can, with the aid oí a unique
style of cleverness, bring to the owner
several thousand dollars a week.

"MELANCHOLY WOMEN.
AFRAID SOMETHING DREADFUL IS

QOINQ TO HAPPEN.

Btw a Li .tlc Baby Girl Rolled the Clouds
Away.

Of course a woman will naturally
seo the dark side of everything when
tc. lured by some form of female dis-
eaiic, which her,
doctor can-
no's or does
no'; relieve.
No wonder"
thc is meian*
cholywhen
heed and
Cock ache,'
pains run,
through
ihr whole
tocly and
loins, nerves
oro weak,
stomach out
oicrder, di¬
gestion
poor,
sense of
fullness and bear-
ing-dowii, poor
sleep and appetite,
always weak and tired, Irregu¬
lar menstruation, whites, etc.
She probably is not so fortunate as

to know that all female ailments are

indicated by these never failing symp¬
toms, and are controlled by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; all
femule weaknesses quickly disappear
by i £ use. It has been the thinking
woman's safeguard for twenty ysara,
and all druggists sell large quantities
CT: it because it can be relied upon.

Still another woman speaks :

"I wish you would publish myname
w ¡th your testimonials. I want every
ono Ix) know that your Vegetable Com-
pcraxd has made me well and strong.
I tung its praises all the time. When I
wis arst married I was very weak and
had female troubles badly; Oh, I was
so weary, sick and melancholy, but the
Vegetable Compound built me up, and
new I have a ¿ear baby girl, and I am
BO happy. No home is complete with-
out a dear little baby and Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to roll
th* clouds away."-Maa, GEO. CLAUS,
$5 Danfortt. St, Buffalo, N. T.

ch aj rup. Tastes GcoC Use!
aie. 8o!U by druwlsts.

LOVB Is

^EATHERY palm trees,
banks of flowers, softly
bned fairy lamps, and
delicious strains of
ever-changing musio,
all these go to make np
enchantment !
So, at least, thought

Lord Bonald d'Esterre.
He had bat jost returned from a

two years' sojourn in tho heart of Af¬
rica, a sojourn flited with dangers and
privations; bis years numbered but
rive and twonty, he was possessed of a

well-knit, springy frame and a keen,
clear eye ; and he had come back from
his travels with fame, courago and en¬

durance, but without a penny that ho
could call his own.
What was nest to bo done? This

was tho problem that filled all his
spare thought?. His elder brother
had fitted him out for his expedition
with the polite intimation that the act
was a virtual washing of his hands of
the superfluous cadet : his aunts had
kissed him eo warmly at parting that
he was amazed to find them "not at
home" when ho returned to London ;
his godfather had given him a twenty
pound note and such a hearty farewell,
that it was bewildering to bo cut by
him when they met once moro in tho
club smoking room. "It really soems

as if they wish I had never come
back !" said the young man to himself,
with a smilo at the iuorcdible idea;
but as time passed on his smile3 died
away, and he ground his teeth savage¬
ly as he realized that his relations had
thought it a good investment to lay
out £500 and an infinity of farewell in
the hope of getting quit of a trouble¬
some encumbrance. The thought was
ti bitter one, and in his first fury he
vowed to leave his native shoresby the
next ship, and never retara to them
again. Bot upon tho heat of his pas¬
sion there fell a cooling broath, as if
from heaven itself, and the lion was

straightway changed into a lamb.
Lord Bonald d'Esterre had been accus¬
tomed so long to be looked upon as a

"detrimental, "thafc at first he scarcely
dared to show the attraction that lay
for him in Violet Harvey's appealing
gray eyes and soft, shining hair. To
his amazement, however, ho fonud
that obstacle? melted away miraculous¬
ly at his approac_ Violet herself was
shy and retiring, it is true, but her
mother smiled sweetly upon him and
'her father shook him warmly by the
hand. *

Was evor man BO blessed before?
"True love does ran smooth some¬

times, after ail !" he said to himself on
this bright June evening, as he walked
homeward after a meeting with Mrs.

-Sh*!! icc be ¿1 r.^ûVChcswr-
galupa ravt.V <<? srht?" she : f :. . ¿

Dacie i ato lavor again," ho thought;
"she wa9 horridly cross when I first
came home, but now she is sugared
satin whenever I como near her, I
dare si.y it was my fault. I know that
I was im ill-conditioned brate until
Violet came to soften me !"
Lady Maria's flowered headdress was

the &iti object that met Lord Ronald's
eyes when he entered his hostess'
crowded drawing rooms that evening,
and somewhat to his surprise it was
in close proximity to Mw. Harvey's
frizzled gray head, '

"I should not have thought fiat
Aunt Maria would have anything to do
with her !" he reflected. "3he always
says that she can detect tho faintest
tincture of trade, and sho must know
perfectly well that Mr. Harvey made
his money in malt."
At this moment, bowover,' he caught

sight of Violet, and forgetting all che,
he elbowed his way eagerly through
the erovd until he reached her side.

lt might have been only fancy, but
at any rate it seemed to him that her
welcome was a warmer one than che
had over given him before, and his
heart beat faster as ho bent over her.

"Will you not como into tho con¬

servatory?" he said, pleadingly ; "it is
so hot hore."
She rose without a word, and they

walked away together.
"Do you know that it is only six

weeks since I first saw you?" ho said.
"I can hirdly beliove it myself, for it
seems as if I had known you all mv
We."
He had au idea even as he spoke

that he had seen tho remark in almost
every love story that ho had ever read,
but he oould not refrain from uttoring
it, for it seemed so c*uucfc an expres¬
sion of his feelings. Violet, too, had
probably heard it before, but from
Ronald's lips it sounded absolutely
new, and her long eyelashes drooped
lower upon her check as sho listeucd.
They wero walking between banks

of flower and fern, and the silence be¬
tween them was too sweet to be
broken at once; but Boland know
that their solitude might; be disturbed
at any mc ment, and rousing himself
from bis dream ho had just opened his
lips to speak, when a voice irom somo
hidden speaker carno plainly to their
ears.

"It is almost certiin to come off to¬
night, I think. I got him an invita¬
tion on purpose."
Bonald started ; it was Lady Maria's

voice, but he had not tho remotest
idea to what she was alluding. In an¬
other moment, however, she received
her answer and it was Violet's turu to
start, for it oamo in ber mother's ac¬

cents :

"We shall be only too grnteful to
you If it does oome off, for ¿cr papa
and I have always set ocr ¿caris on

her marrying a lord. The very min¬
ute that Violet tells me he has pro¬
posed, the check shall be sent to you."
Bonald drew baok a step, his cheek

growing white beneath itu bronze ; his
hands clenched involuntarily, and for
a moment Violet expected to see bim
dash ont upon the conspirators ; but
their voioes were already receding in
the distance, and as he looked around
he saw tho anguish in her face.

"Violet, Violet!" he cried, seizing
her hands in his, "you knew nothing
of this 1 I swear it with my dying
breath!"
She dre w her hands away, and

3 BLIND.
turned to escape, but lie followed lier.

"I have not moeia to offer," ho said,
"but all I have is at yonr feet."
She quickly look« d np, and a light

of gratitude came into her eyes.
"How good you are," she said.
Ronald looked at lier in bewilder¬

ment ; the words were not what ho had
expected.
"You do not undDrstand," ho said.

"I want you to be my wife.
"I do understand," sho ans¬

wered gently, "and I honor you for
asking me, after what has happened ;
but I will not take advantage of your
generosity."

"It is generosity," cried Ron¬
ald, "it is sheer eelflshncss!"
"But Violet showed no signs of yield¬

ing.
"I will not leave you unless your tell

me one thing, " said Ronald. . 'If your
heart is iree, I claim it ; but if not, I
will never trouble you again. Violet,
tell me, do you love any one?"
She looked at him with a face that

grew pale under his gaze.
"Yes," she said. "I do."
"That is enough," said Ronald

hoarsely, and dropping her hand he
turned and went.

"It is strange how ungrateful young
people aro!" remarked Lady Mario, a
few days later, to tho friends gathered
around her tea table. "I had ar¬

ranged a most suitable match for my
nephew, really done everything in my
power to promoto it; and yet he
actually carno hero the other day and
used the most terrible language-said
that I had spoiled his life, and all
kinds ol dreadful things; anl now he
has gone off abroad, nobody knows
where. I am sure I only hope that I
shall never soe him again."
Lady.Maria's wish seemed likely to

bo fulfilled, for five long years carno
and went, bringing no news of Ronald ;
and though five years could not tako
tho bloom from her cheek, nor tho
gold from her hair, they could, and
did add very materially to tho in¬
firmities of her frame. But when at
last he did reappear, she was willing
to overlook the past in spite of her
resentment, for Ronald had found his
way into a profitablp foreign partner¬
ship, and instead of fame he brought
back money.
"One of the bent things' I ever did

for you was getting you out of that
entanglement!" sho exclaimed fer¬
vently when they met, for Lady Maria
came of military stock, and she knew
that ono of tho mo3t successful
manouvres is to carry tho war into
your enemy's quarters.
Ronald shot a glance at her from

under his dark eyebrows, but said

HenniDgcon was mero last mouin, »nu
she told mo that she saw Mrs. Harvey
on the Parade, and that the woman

actually had the audacity to speak to
her ! Can you believe it?"

"I don't know," said Ronald; "but
I am go to Worthing this afternoon,
and I shall seo whether_sho will speak
to mel"

"Oh, my dear boy!" cried Lady
Marin, in genuino distress. "Pray,
pray don't do anything so foolish I
You have no idea how designing poor
people are-" but here sho ceased, for
the sound of tho loudly closing door
informed her that she was alone.

"But why did you send mo away?"
said Ronald, a few hours later as ho
and Violet stood together under tho
star3, and heard tho waves beating
upon the beach.

"Because I thought, after what we
overheard, you felt yourrolf bound to
eay what you did out of consideration
for me."
"Zo your prido carno in thc way

my little one ! Don't you know that
pricio is one of tho deadly sins? How¬
ever, I can't preach to you now, bo-
cause Ï want to ask you another ques¬
tion. If you really have loved me all
along, why did you tell such a dread¬
ful lie?1'
"A lie!" exclaimed Violet.
"Yes, a lie; a regalar big black

ono ! When I asked you if you had
loved anyone, you said yes. ft ow, then,
confess at once, becaueo I'm not going
to lot you off!"
He held her away from him BO that

he oould look into hor face, and wait¬
ed inexorably tor her answer.

"I saw that you would not listen to
any other objection," she said, "and
I thought that you were saorificing
yourself, and so-"

VYes, I know all t*aar," ho inter¬
rupted; "but you had no business to
say what you did ! Unless, of oourse,
there really was somo one? Come,
now, toll me."
A flush carno over her face, and as

she raised her eyes he could seo hor
tears shining in tho starlight; ho
grasped her hands mor© firmly in his
now, and looked down at her from tho
height of his six feet.
Sho tried to speak, but hor quiver¬

ing voico would not bo controlled,
and with a groat wavo of lovo surging
up in his heart, ho drew her close to
him.
"Who was it?" he whispered.
She turnod to hido her face upon his

shoulder, and breathed her answer
into his ear bent down to catch it.
"You dear, blind boy, it wa« youl"

-Household Words.

A Tramp's Ready Wt.
A tramp asking for food at the door

of a certain good deacon residing near
ono of the country thoroughfares,
was given a loaf of bread by the mas¬
ter of the house, with the rather in¬
hospitable remark, that "the Bible
says if any man will not work neither
should he eat." Looking down on the
gift with a shade nf disgust, the tramp
quickly responde d :

"Yes; and does it not also Bay that
man cannot live by bread alone?"

It is but truth to add that he re¬
ceived a generous slice of country
bam.as a reward for his quick witted-
ness.-Lexington (Ky.) Herald;

TFüßDS OF WISDOÄ.

No gift offered by loro is over too
small.
Character is always telling somebody

what it is.
A self made man always spoils his

job somewhere.
The fire and the gold nover under¬

stand each other.
Some people would say more, if they

didn't tani so much.
Religion should do the most whore

it is needed the most.
Au oasy chair for tho discontented

cannot bo found at a furniture store.
Many a rosodined path is full of

tracks that wore made by tho cloven
foot.
Look ont for tho man who makes a

specialty of poiutiug oat faults inothor
folles.
How soon tho soul starver, when it

begins to look at everything through
money.

If great things have been done by
Eaith, why may not great thi. igs still
bo done?
The man who make3 a pjofession

that ho does not live, compels himself
to livo a lie.
Lifting on tho burden of another

beats training in a gymnasium for in¬
creasing strength.-Barn's Hoi u.
-

Bat Engineering.
A curious case of rat engineering

3ccurre'd some years ago in Brassed,
mowing great ingenuity and calcula¬
tion on tho part of tho rodents, as
svcll as their Bystem of discipline. A
new meat market had been built on
the Place St. Gery, and though it was
surrounded by water, the butohars,
tvho did not appreciate rats, laid plans
to escindo tho whole tribe and nation,
md in case any should reaoh their
stands they resolved to head off their
march by making tho posts in their
stall? unscalable by rats. This they
jffected by covering tho posts with
sine, and the butchers, looking at the
shining surface of tho metal, chuckled
it their victory. 13ut they reckoned
without their hosts1. The rats got the
meat. A watchman posted in the
market called a butcher who carno

»arly on tho scono to witness tho
method.
On a stall hung two quarters of beef

»nd a leg ot mutton. The rats spied
tliom, and found them unapproacb-
ible. A general call for tho nation at
large was evidently sounded, as tho
rats carno flocking in, and an old rat
seemed to take command. Thero were

enough projections and inequalities
to enable them to reach the table of
tho stand ; but how to escape tho zino-
:overed joists wa3 tho task for tho en¬

gineer corp3 to decide. Their plan
nras .soon -formed. The rat army
moved up m solid mass, tho stout old
:ellow in front. On these climbed
imalher and smaller specimens, till a

ittle rat mountain aroso. Then some
)f tho rats, who had evidently be-
onged to somo rat circus or athletic
iociety, climbed to tho summit, and
>ne raised himself on his hind legs,
resting his foro leg3 against the zino ;
¡hen another climbed up bia baok,
md taking post on hú¡ shoulder, as-'
mined the same attitucd; rat after rat
iscended the Jacob's ladder, till at
ast ono reached tho croso-beam and
icampered along it. A regiment fol-
owed, and tho meat was attacked, tho
mgineera evidently aiming to drop
lown what they could for the benefit

.**..- -Voters, how-

- «nantis
«uo directions and

visnes of tho commander.-Public
Opinion.

--

Telling Oysters' Ase?..
It is just as easy to tell the ago of an

lyster by looking at its shell as it is
0 ascertain tho ago of a horse by ex¬

amining his teeth, or a tree by in¬
fecting tho circlos revealed by tho
ixo or saw when it is laid low. When
lie oyster is six months old it is as

jig as a dime. When one year old it
viii cover a half dollar, and whee two
rears old will bo about tho oiroum-
'erenco of one of Uncle Sam's depre¬
ssed dollars.
The oyster, unlike the crab, is not

>bliged to seek now quarters or build
1 now houso every time ho grows ap-
jreciably. Tho bivalvo's habitation
jrows with him, ho furnishing tho
juilding mateiial. The extensions
:hat ho puts on to his house are clearly
marked by a well-defined ridge.
Oysters are esteemed to bo at their

jest when between four and five years
sr age, and tho planters endeavor to
jrotcct tho beds for that length of
iime. Conscientious oy3icrmen, that
ip, men who aro not inclined to kill tho
3J00SG that lays tho golden egg, always
return to tho beds oysters that aro too
poung, but in caso a patriarch is
jronght up over whoso shell tho tides
>f oight to twelve winters and sum¬
ners have ebbed and flowed, he is sent
:o market, whero he is put nt tho bot-
om of tho heap aud hold with his
lounger and moro luscious com¬

panion. Such au oyster gets into the
;oup eventually.-New York Journal.

???ni»

Circumsiantial Evidence/
A gentleman in a country town re-

:ently became conscious of most
inspicious glances cast upon him by
ais friends and acquaintances. Then
io became awaro that his footsteps
vero dogged. A constable was occa¬
sionally seen round his houso, and
subsequently a stranger, who after¬
ward turned out to bo a detective, ap¬
peared. Tortured and troubled, tho
iontleracn at last asked a friend the
tho meaning of it all. * 'Don't you
know?" said ho. "Tbey snspect you
Df murder." "Of murder?" said tho
lorrified man. "What do you mean?"
;,You received a postal cird last
veek?" "Very likely I received a
lozen." "But on this ono wero writ-
;on theso words : 'Be suro and save
;ho son, but kill tho father,' and the
losfcmaster read-" But at this a
imile, ending in a guffaw, broke in
ipon this dialogue. Tho postal card
md come from a theatrical manager,
or whom tho gentleman had written
k play, which the manager wanted
unended aocording to those directions,
-Now York Ledger.

Thc Fellowship of Music.
Ambroise Thomas had at Argentcuil

i palace which he named Elsinore, in
inthusiastio reminiscence of Hamlet,
rho King of Hanover made a present
;o him of an iron gate which had been
it Elsinore. After the siege of Paria
îmbroise Thomas rashed anxiously to
\rgenteail, expecting to find his pal-
toe ia ruins, but itsEleinore gate even
waa intact, aud under the door was a
Prussian lieutenant's visiting card on
.Vilich was written in pencil, as an ex-1
idanation of Ambroisa Thomas's goodiortune: "lam Meyerbeer's nephew."
-Boston Traneorip t.

THE MOOSE'S HOME.
A GREAT BREEDING PLACE

FOUND IN MINNESOTA.

A Jj&rce Herd Discovered In an Al¬
most Inaccessible Tract of

Timber-A Man Treed by
the Stampede.

ynpJHE breeding place of tho
I ; moose has been discovered,

says a Tower (Mina.) letter
6 to the NewYork Press. Theso

animals are multiplying rapidly, and
as tho law prohibiting their killing
does not expire for two years yet, it is
bolievod that mooso soon will be mc¿o

plentiful in Minnesota than tho rod
deer.
The home of the mooee is in the wil¬

derness bounded by Pied Lako, the
Vermilion River and the Piainy River,
in the far northern part of tho Stale,
which is seldom visited except by
prospectors and pino land locators.
The country is almost inaccessible,
and tho largest game animals left in
the Northwest herd there undisturbed.
For thrco years it has been known

that the Minnesota moose hud ono

'great breeding ground, somewhere in
tho north of the State, bat until now
no ono has known where this place
was. Ben Jackson and Gustave Her¬
man, pino land "locators," ore the
men who found tho breeding place of
the moose by accident Jackson had
a narrow escapo from death in conse¬

quence.
Tho tffo men woro in town a few

days ago, fresh from tho woods, and
Mr. Herman said to mo :
"Wo were up in township GO.20

north, looking up pine lands, and iu
our wanderings came to an excellent
trcot many miles in circumference.
Wo determined to make a corefu.l in¬
spection of the timber, and so entered
from opposite sides. Tho snow was

heavy, but we mado good progress on
our snow shoeAlong in the after¬
noon I carno to something whieh made
mo open wide my eyes. It was a huge
mooso yard, in which were, at tho
least calculation, fully 500 moose. As
far as I coald see amoag tho trees
there wera moose, big ball3 and
smaller cows!

"I observed the h^rd for some time,
and then attempted to get closer. 1
must havo mado somo noise, for the
entire herd started off in tho opposite
direction. After the animals bad gone,
leaving a beaten path in tho deep
snow many rods wide, I mado a tour
of the yard, and foaad from a dozeu
indications that it was au old stamp-
ing'place.
"The trees were denuded of bark

and small branches, and in many
places tho bard ground was cut up as

though by a plow. I found tho skele¬
tons of two big bull moose, with the
antlers firmly interlocked. Those
bones evidently had been there for
years, and told of a desperate battle.
Hearing nothing from Jackson, who
was about due, I started off on the
trail loft by tho moose. The animals
had made a road through tho snow
over which an army could have
marched.

"¿.mall trees were broken and old
stumps overturned by tho mooso in
thoir mad flight, and about a mile
from the yard I came upon the man¬

gled remains of a small cow moose.
She had, no doubt, fallen as she ran,
nod had bcea trampled to death by
ber companions, as they rushed on in
their efforts to escape.

.«,T-* ot. dusk I found Jackson. He

wiivx ivs lUttuv/ uk> x xuucuijuuu ijr
missed him when I fired. At the foot
of the tree lay what was left of Jack-
eon's ri3e. Tho stock was broken off
and trampled into litt lo bits, while
tho barrel was bent and twisted."

"Yes, and if I had not climbed the
treo when I did," put in Mr. Jackson,
"I would have met tho same fate as

did my riflo and my packsack. 1 was

making my way through the woods
when suddenly a noise like o hurri¬
cane coming fell upon my ear. There
was no wind stirring, and, therefore,
I was at a loss to account for tho
sound. Just then the herd of moose,
many hundreds strong, carno into
sight, and for a minute I felt sick.
The animals were headed straight for
me, and, knowing that a bullet or two
would not chango them from their
courses, I dropped my riflo nod \s ont
up a tieo like a squirrol. Thc animals
paid no attention to mo for a time.
They <*a>hed along under me, tho
ground trembling. When tho herd
had gotten past, on old bull, who
seemed to he bigger than nil outdoors,
took his stand directly under the
tree, and until Herman came along
kept trying to knock down ray refngo.

"Later Herman and I visited the
yard, ar<d wo wero convinced that the
animals had mado the region a breed¬
ing ground for many years."
When thc mooso law went into ef¬

fect, fivo years ago, there wero few of
tho auimals to bo fonud. Now they
can bo seen frequently ia summer.

They wander into small settlements
in upper Minnesota. There is a flue
$500 for killing a moose. When the
law expires tho true sportsman, tho
man who does not believe in wanton
slaughter, will find Northern Minne¬
sota a paradise for hunting.

Bacteria anti Ker?ons Diseases.
Another very largo proportion of

cases of nervous disease is due direct¬
ly or indirectly to the action of differ¬
ent forms of batería, or disease'germs.
Nearly all tho forms of moningitis, or
brain fov cr, aro duo to tho direct ac¬
tion of different forms of bacteria
apou th9 membraaes that cover the
brain. Other forms of acrvous dieeaso
aro now'thought to bo of infeolious
nature, duo to somo specifio organ¬
ism. Others still aro duo to tho action
of poisons produced by tho germs of
other disoase3. Thcro is, for. example,
a form of paralysis which not infre¬
quently follows diphtheria, which is
due, not to any weakness of tho ner¬

vous system, but to tho action of tho
diphtheritio poison npon tho peripheral
nerves. Similar forms of paralysis
may follow smallpox, typhoid fever,
pneumonia or influenza. Many of tho
diseases of tho spinal cord are of simi¬
lor» origin. Locomotor ataxia and
general paresis, two oommon and fatal
diseases, aro in most cases the result
of one of theso infectious diseases.-
Century._

Repairing the Parthenon.
Mr. Penrose, the eminent English

architect, who was invited recently to
Athens in connection with tho pro¬
jected repairs an the Parthenon, re¬

solved to go in spite of his advanced
age. On his arrival he proceeded to
take new measures of the anoient
building, and han discovered, to bis
surprise, that the preserved partí of
the temple have remained without the
Blähtest chango since he first investi¬
gated the structure fiity yean ugo.

To-Day and To-Morrow.
Though narrow, poor and email!
To-day is infinite
With possibles of might;

To-morrow, vast and all
From Time's great shore to s iore,
Is Infinito evermore.
-Freeman E. Miller, in Potemon's*

Tho Lesson of tho Sea»
I stood upon tho shore ono day
Casting pebbles, ont of play,Into tho ocean broad and doo?
As they sank beyond my sight
In tho wators clear and bright,
Wavelets bathed my feet

Eaoh pebble caused tho same result,
A tiny sound, a slight tumult,
While circles formed around.

And beneath tho surface bright.
Wavelets danced, though out of sight)
Homeward bound*

..-r-f- .

Eaoh circular started, bold and oloaqPressing onward without fear,
Widening more and more.

Circling, widening, still they gre\v
Until they faded from my view,
Bathing another shore. >

Bo, dear child, it ls in life!.
Tho pebbles east may pass from sight,
Pleasures and pain.

Cut they have caused a movern,ant of
life's stream

Always felt, perhaps unseen,
Our loss or gain.

Tho ciroîos widen as they flow,''
Bearing records God shall knoif
Of our lifo.

May wo koop our record clear,
Trusting Him without one fear,
Seeking light

-George P. TurrilL

Sunshine Through the Rain«
imo. lift your head-, those pretty eyes
Should ne'er be dimmed with tears.
ins world ls not all harsh and cold,
Nor lifo all triads and fears.
st me*my loved one, bear thy cross
And ebaro thy every pain,
ad soon you'll see the bright, wara, son
Come shining through tho rain.'

¿i
ir every cloud is silver lined,
And whon the storm has passed
ur lives look brighter through the g' om
The tempest's shadows east.
mr star of hope will soon appear,
Thq dark sky clear again,
ad soon you'll see the bright, warm san
Come shining through tho rain,

io fairest flowers that bloom in spring
With winter fade and die;
iore ls no joy without its grief,
No smile without its sigh.
let us look beyond tho clouds
And cling to hope again,
atil we 600 tho bright, warm san
Como shining through the rain.
Arthur O. Lewis, in Detroit Free Press.

Ho ls Just Away.
rannot say, and I will not say.
lat hols dead-ho ls just away.
1th a cheery smile and a wave of tho hand
0 hos wondered into an unknown land;
ad loft us droaming how very fair
needs must bo, sinco ho lingers there.

id you-oh, you-who tho wildest yearn
}r tho old-time step and tho glad retur i-

link of him as faring on, as dear
1 the love of there as the love of hore,

lld and gontlo as ho was brave
hen tho sweetest lovo of his lifo ho gavo

j simpler things, where tho violets grew,
aro as the eyes they woro likened to.

JO touches of his hands havo stayed
s reverently as his Ups have prayed;
hon tho littlo brown thrush that harshly

chirr" 1

Slightly Mixed.
"A pound of tea at one and lhreo,
And a not of raspberry jam;

Two now laid eggs, a dozen png3;
And a pound of rashers of nam."

PH say it over all the way,
And then I'm sure not to forget,

For if 1 chanco to bring things wrong
My mother gets in such a pet.

4» '-

"A pound of tea at one and three,
And a pound of raspberry Jam;

Two now laid egas, a dozen peg?,
And a pound of rashers of hum."

There in tho hay the children play,
They're having such joJy fun;

PH go there, too, that's what I'll do,
As soon as my errands ara done.

"A pound ot tea nt one and three,
A pot of-or-new laid jam,

Two raspborry eggs and a dozen pegs
And a pound of rashers of ham."

Thero's Teddy White aflying his kite,
Hothiuks himself grand, I declare;

Pd like to try to fly lt sky high,
Evor so much higher
Than the old ohurch spire,

And then-and-then-but there-

"A pound of thrco and ono at tea,
A pot of new laid jam,

Two dozen eggs, some raspberry pegs
And u pound of rashers of ham.

Now, here's the shop, outsido I'll stop
And run through roy orders again;

I haven't forgot-no, no'er a jot-
It shows I'm pretty cute, that's plain.

"A pound of three at ono and tea,
A dozen of raspberry ham,

A pot of eggs, with a dozon pegs
And a rasher of now laid jam."

-Lowiston (Mo.) Journal.

German Boar Hounds.
This story comes from a mau who
is lately visited Austin Corbin's fa¬
ons place in New Hampshire, where,
i everybody knows, tho Long Isl-
ld magnate preserves all manner of
ild game :

Sorao years ago Mr. Corbia import-
1 a low wild pigs from the forest of
rdennos and turned the "critters"
ose in his preserve. They have in¬
cased and multiplied in the wilder¬
es beyond belief. Lately it became
cpedient to import some German boar
junde, wherowith to hunt their tusked
id brittled predecessors.
A pack of theso noble dogs arrived on
recent steamer and were despatched
» tho New Hampshire estate. As'scon
they becamo acclimated one of tho

îepers conceiver", "iio idea of putting
icm to tho test of a hunt. Ho selected
couple of promising brutes and cs-

>rted thom to that portion of the es-
ito wherein the boars most do con-
regato. Tho brutes scented theil
aarry, a splendid old black boar,
ad tho chase began. Let the man
"jo told mo the story finish it :

"It worked like a charm. Boar and
ounds were soon lost to the keeper's
¡ow. When at length that function-
ry came upon tho eoene he found Mr.
oar seated on his haunches, with
ißhing eyes and bloody jaws. He had
tten ono of the hounds and was wait-
ig for tho other ono to come up to
aisb the meal. "-New York Herald.

Public Debts In Europe,
According to the latest statistics,
o public debts of the European Na¬
tt» aggregate $23,820,000,000, or
»ont $64 per oapita for the whole
ipulation. The heaviest per oapita
debteduess, $160, is in Portugal,
rance comes next with $12". Eng-
ud's rate is about $106. Switzerland
the smallest, $<~

RENEWED HIS YOUTH,
A TALE PROM OLD ST. LAWRENCE

COUNTY.

It Bonada Like a Miracle oí Old-An
Aced Mea Made Tenas by tue
Use of a Simple Remody-Be

Tells How ¿ls Tonta
Was Returned.

'¿rom the Courier and Freeman, Potsdam,
V. r.

8L Lawrence County bas a national tepu-
tation as the banner county of the Empire,
State, Meq reared In old St. Lawrence ¡lave
achieved notoriety as consuls, governors
and renowned jurists, and have distinguished
themselves and the land of their natl vii y in
evory walk or Ufo. There k- an indefinable
something that lends strength to manhood
there, and gives him the bone and sinew and
the mental energy that brings success In lifo.
The winds, first blowing from the majestic
St. Lawrence River, ana then from the pino
and spruce-covered mountains ol the Adi»
rpnaacks, give a richness to tho atmosphere.
(Tho outdoor Ute in this climat o gives a man
a strong and sturdy physique, and his froo
and independent moue ot living gives,him
a rugged character.
John Honry Henderson wes a man that

enjoyed all these sturdy characteristics. Ile
was always a stronr man and had never had
a lover or othor serious illness. Brought up
In a prosperous forming community he bo-
came ono of its mentally and physical ly
strong citizens and gained a livelihood nt
arpontry. as did Joseph in the Bible days,
dat at last a break came that threatened to
forever wreck hts health and happin< ss and
end hts days ot usefulness and activity.
Ia conversation with a newspaper man,

Ur. Henderson told his story os follows:
"I had spent two years In Minnesota and

tho same loagth of time in Oregon, but the
summer of '94 found me back at my oíd St.
Lawrence County homo, in tho town ot Bop-
kinton, working industriously at carpenter¬
ing. My home and shop were on a farm,
and my inoonao was derived from repairing
and building for my fanner neighbors.

''It was on a hot July afternoon in tho
summer of '91 that one of my neighbors
sont for me to come out to his hay field. Ho
had broken the reach to his wagon und
wanted it repaired at once so that he would
not bo delayed In his baying To fix tho
wagon I had to have a long, heavy plunk,and the nearest I could find waa a mile und
a half distant"
Many a man would shrink from shoulder¬

ing a heavy plank on a hot afternoon and
walking a mlle and a half, but Mr. Hender¬
son said: "I didn't think mueh ab sut it ;
I had always boen strong and so I carried
the plank into the field and mended tho
wagon. Before the afternoon was ovor I
found that I had done wrong, that I had
hurt my back and had to lie down, while
sharp pains darted through my back, head
and neck.
"Thut was the beginning ot my troubla

I found that I couldn't straighten up after
that and I had to quit work. Tho pnlns
troubled me almost constantly, and after
sitting still a few momonts I would bavo to
get up and move around in hopes of finding
relief. I became useless and life became a
bunion to me, and I couldn't ovon write 30
ba'i ly was I affected.
"When I tried to work my nose would

bleod freoly and I would bo dizzy. Pr>

Îuently I felt so badly that Ihad to lie down,
tnlments were no good, and nothing gave

relief until I began using Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People. I had suffered nearly
five months when I read ono of Dr. Will¬
iams' advertisements and bought some of
tho pills, which I commenced using, and
after I bad used two boxes I felt belter In
ovory way. Five boxes freed mo from the
bunion I had borne and I was no longer
troubled with my complaint."
To-day Mr. Henderson is a well mon,

strong, erect, broad-shouldered and with a
ruddy complexion, notwithstanding his
sixty-eight years of ag«. Ho worked stead¬
ily all the summer and fall nod ¿aid that hil
health was much better than men of his age
generally. "People remark that my health,
and appearance seem to be bettor than lr
years. My blood circulates botter, my hands
fool warm, and what is unusual in a person
of my age, my nails aro soft and grow Uko
a young person's."
Pink 1'iils wero truly n Ood-sond to Mr.

Eondcrson, and he thoroughly appreciates
the fuut und wonts bis friends to know how
wonderfully thoy have benefited him. Ho
now enjoys tho vigor of youth, and bnrd
work hns" no torrors for him. Ho says: "I
can work all d»v planing and sawing with¬
out fooling any 1 that lameness that used
to bother me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
tc give new life and richness to the bloo i

.-u-"erod nerves. They aro an
for such diseases as loco-

.rtial paralysis, St. 'Vitas'
ïuralgia. rheumatism, nerv-
0 aftereffect of la gr!PP0*
0 heart, polo and sallow
erma of weakness either in
Pink Pills aro sold by all
sent post paid on receipt

m ,
3 a box. or six boxes for

$2 CO (thoy are never sol i In bulk, or by tho
100). by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Obeyod Instructions.
"Hannah, what are you standing

there staring at mo for? Didn't I tell
yo a that I was not to be interrupted
uuless tho houso was on fire?"

'?Well, mum, that's it. It do ho
burning this half hour."-Detroit
Tribune.
IN spite of tho hostility oi certain

members of the medical profession to
the uso of antitoxin in diphtheria cases
offioial inquiry, says the Philadelphia
Record, into the results of tho treat¬
ment strengthens tho belief in its effic¬
acy.

Clionp and Elegant Trip.
Excursion tickets on sale from l -t Juno via

Central of Georgia Railway to Savanmh,
and thence Ocean Steamship Co. to New York
and Posion at very low rates. Finest C3a*t
wise vossels livia : tho U. S. fia?. First cia s
tickets include meals and btrrths on ship.
Tables are suppllod with all tho delicacies of
Northern ana Southern markets. For further
information write to J. (J. Huile, General Pas¬
senger Agent, Savann th, Ga.

Ifyou accept a substitut^
you must not fuss because
its not as good as genuine
HIRES Rootbeer.
Viii ont/ br T»e Chirle* E.mm Co., rblUiclpV.»
a tic. púkAg* fcüu i fallau. Seid twj-wbere.

fa «QAOAYSüRtó
Cf * Pf Xit Uand *o »ni thow jon hoir to
\ JOJ make»a dari abtolmely rare; wo fer-
K*"2 n*1*1 l"* work »od te*ch Toa free pron^rfB0*"~Sb. work lo tba locality «hers TOO ftrei

WB$hfc3fflk tend oiTourn<idrc«"anrt wo will cirloln
nSLwBBlB tns buuora fully; reroomhrr vn p iar-

mX^Kilr »ntoe a clear |>rotl: ¡it $3 tor every i
T~ -i- work; absolutely mirv; writ* ot on»».

D. T. ?ORO**, Bananr. Mox LIT, DEVItOrT. MK HItiAS.

ODS URI ond WHISKY habit« cured. Hook rent
Ul IU STl Pita!. Dr. D. ». ff00LUT. ITUXT*, ti.

A. N. D .Twcnty-thrco, *93.
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OönA Peddlers and some ttnscTupulo
OCllU or "the same as Pearline,"
h73 \ and if your grocer

JjclClC honest-tend it bach.

Gladness Comes
With a0netter understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys*
leal Illa which vanish before proper ef.
forts-gentle efforts-plcaaaat effort*-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
thc knowledge that so roany forms of
sickness arc not due to any actual dis*
ease, but simply to a const'nated condJ- '

lion of thc system, which the pleasant
family laxative-, Syrup of Figs, prompts
ly removes. That is why itls Gio only
remedy with millions of families, andu
everywhere esteemed so h ighly br all
who raine good hoaith. It« beneficial
effects are due to the fact, tliat it la tho
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating th«
organs on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene¬
ficial effects, to noto whon you pur*chase, thatyou have tho gen aine article,
which is manufactured by thc California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sole! by all rep¬
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa¬
tives or other remedies are ¡aot needed.
If afflictedwith any actual disease, ono
may be commended totho rxost skillful
physicians, bnt if in need of a laxative,
then ono should have the beti, and with
thc well-informedcverywheie, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general sj itisfaction.

Ur. A. W. Barob, aa attache ot
tho Homo, N. Y., Sentinel, writes
September 5th, 1895: "Ia oonvecra-

tlon with one of oar morohar ts a fe*
days ago, I loamed that bis '»IO,
who had been la very poor health,
was regaining her health and

strength, and that sbo attribute* 1 hei
recovery to Bipans Tabalee. I re¬

questod an intenriow, which wan

granted, and tho lady cheerfully
gave me the Inclosed testimonial:
'For a long time 1 have boen Inter¬
estod In tho advertisements cf it ipaas
Tabales, which I have eeen (E. the
Borne Sentinel and tho leading mag¬
azines. The advertisements leemel
to bo honest and I grew to believe
them. I tried to obtain sonio of the
Tabalee, bat found that none of tbs
druggists In this city kept tbem. I
was determined to give Ihem » trial,
and at hst procured a box by send¬
ing to Utica. I had suffered from
indigestion, soar stomach, heartburn
and distress in my stomach after
eating. I bogan Dy taking a Tabale
after my breakfast and supper and
experienced immediate relief, oad Io,
a fow days the dlstrcaslcg symptoms
bad entirely disappeared. Now
when I cat anything that usually
disagrees with me I tako ono Tabu's
and avoid unpleasant consequences.
I have also found in them a very
agreeable relio? for constipation.
(Signed), Mus. 0. IL Bron, 42?
Liberty St., Bomo, N. T.* "

Ripans Tabales are told by druggists, or by
mall if thc price (90 cents a box) is »ent to The
Ripans Cuomical Company, No. 10 Spruce St.,
New York. Sample vial. 10 cents.

oor soil
and exhausted fields which'
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the. intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per¬
centages of

.
Potash.

Strikingly profitable results
have been obtained by follow¬
ing this plan.
Our pamphlets are not advertising* cireolars boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing latent researches on the subject of fertilization, and
arc really helpful to farmers. They are sent free for
the asking. GERMAN KALI WORKS,

.;; 3 Nassau St., New YorV

AQ Old Postage Stamp.
Wil 1 pay from 60c. to $109 for

stamps issued by different
Southern cities during tho Wnr. Will bay
any old stamps issued before 1ST0, also coins,
relics. Premium Hst for stamp.

J. S. SMITH, 14 & State St, CHicago, IO.

CUBAN OIL
^* For yourself end your Stock. Good

for man and beast. Fi Dost Nerve
_""d Bono Liuiniuut made. Cures

fresh cuts, wound-, bruises, sores, rheumatism
and paint ot all kinds. Sold by all medicine
dealers. Price, 25and 00cents, fict Cuban
Hellet for summer complaint. Manufac-
turedonly by thcNow Spencer Medicino
CO., OnHTASOOJA. TKN.V.
AOENTS WANTKD to haodlo h^h-grad* Moy-
cles. Big discount)); exclusivo territory. Wheel
shipped anywhere fur examination. Catalogue aaa
partiallars of Bicyclo Ucadqnarters Co., ltalUmor»»..

morphine IIn bl t Cured te M
tn 30 days. No pasy till -ll»a»
Da.J.BTEPHSws.l^baiMfi.OWssz

Who. pays
clothes, etc., that areworn out

:o pieces in the wash ? Who-
Î, he or she ought to insist that
hing shall be done with Pearl-
id with Pearline only. Then
ruinous, expensive rub, mb,
over the wash-board, which
:es all the trouble, will be done
with. J

sn't a little matter, either, tills
ess wear and tear. It's big
i to pay any man to look after
I stop it. Pearline saves not
ard work, but hard-earned
IUS grocers will tell yon " thia is as good i»"
IT'S FALSE-Pearlino is never peddled,

ch you fiomcUung in placo of Pearline, bo
* ¿f JAMBS PYLB, NfwYisra,

iÇ§ and other cuts by thc coly"
lbw concern that ever voluntarily"'
ea or, in recent timos, originated a ne
i line, on account cf which, and the gi_
its goods, it has been awarded one-half"
djs windmill business. It prepaysmOm\

to 20 breach houses, one at your doer.
!3end now for catalogue for up-to-date,
ideas. Our imitators atty not have Hil
(ria: out latest plana,


